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Camp NEOFA’s Land Olympics!
By: Rachael Bahre, Sr. Counselor
The Land Olympics
at Camp NEOFA is
an event usually held
once each week dur
ing the camper sea
son. But due to se
vere hot weather the
past two weeks, this
event had been held
off until Wednesday
morning of this week.

The Land Olympics
is a series of activi
ties that test the
skills and team work
of each cabin. The
events included eat
ing contest, jump
rope, tug of war,
wheel barrel race,
water balloon toss,
potato sack race and
three legged race.
The first event, the
eating contest was
dominated by Josh of
New Hampshire. One
P camper from each

cabin was challenged

to eat a bowl full of
marshmallows
cov
ered
in
chocolate
syrup! After endur
ing a mild belly ache,
campers headed up
to the field to engage
in more physical ac
tivity.
The other events re
quired teams from
each cabin and the
encouragement of
working together.

The balloon toss
surely made a splash
as the three legged
race proved to be a
challenge and the tug
of war tested every
one’s physical
strength.

All in all everyone
enjoyed the festivities
of this morning’s first
and final NEOFA
Land Olympics of the
season!

Camp Director Band from Kitchen!
This past Sunday was the
last Sunday of the camper
season. When staff arrived to
prepare for the final week,
they were taken aback by the
sound of a fire alarm. Being
that it wasn’t Monday, the
staff knew that this wasn’t a
drill and the sight of smoke
had campers and staff head
ing to pine grove for safety.

About two minutes later,
Doug the camp’s EMT, di
rected everyone back to the

fire circle. It turns out that
there wasn’t a fire, but there
was plenty of smoke. Carla
Messer, the Camp Director,
had been making a large
batch of syrup by simmering
sugar and water. But due to
the craziness of the day, the
concoction was left unat
tended and burned. Hilda the
dining room manager com
mented,

Luckily there were no in
juries and no damage to the
kitchen, but Carla did man
age to burn one large pot.
The pot sat on the picnic ta
ble behind the kitchen until
it stopped smoking. Accord
ing to the kitchen staff,
Carla is no longer allowed
to cook!

“There’s smoke, then the
alarm and there’s Carla!”

Talent Night!
Talent night is a weekly event
here at Camp NEOFA. This past
k Thursday campers and counsel' ors were challenged to come up

pher and Kevin of New Hamp
shire. D’arcy of Maine One sang
an original song that she wrote.

Paper bag skits that were pre
sented included a memorable re
enactment of the star wars trilogy
and a happy birthday surprise foi
the talent show host Maddie of
Talents included many singers, Massachusetts One. The show
was followed by marshmallows
one being a rendition of “The
Lion Sleeps Tonight” by Christo and camp songs by the fire.

with either a talent to share or a
paper bag skit. This show was
full of participants and enthusi
asm.
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Congratulations!
Campers of the Week:
Voted by counselors as best campers
William Marston and Emily Ingle

GIT’s of the Week:
Voted by campers as best counselor in training
Kasey Googins and Dustin Hines

Junior Counselor of the Week:
Voted by campers as best junior counselor
Daniel Hlovac and Maddie Marasa

I I

Senior Counselor of the Week: 4
Voted by campers as best senior counselor
Sabrina Burbeck and Ryan Lefebvre

Senior Counselors of the Year 2007:
Voted by Administrative Staff as best counselors of the season
Connor Lynch, Jr. Counselor
Rachael Bahre, Sr. Counselor

Who’s That?
Camp NEOFA was lucky
to receive a jolly volunteer
from Vermont, Donald Rit
chie. Donald drove down
from Vermont with five
prospective campers to en
joy a week here.

As soon as he stepped out
of the van, he put on an
apron and hopped into the
kitchen to help assist Hilda
and Diane, the camp cooks.
His help has been much
appreciated as well as his

gregarious nature.
Ritchie is an active Oddfel
low in his area and actually
visited with us last year. He
drove a van full of campers
and spent the week helping
the camp staff when a power
outage struck the town of
Montville and the camp.
From all the staff here at
NEOFA, thanks a bunch
Don, it’s been a pleasure!
Left: Don cooking up a storm in the kitchen!

This Week’s Contributions:
Kasey Googins
(CIT Maine 2):
“I think all the counselors are really nice
and cool. I would like to thank Carla for
letting me come to this camp and be a CIT.
I would also like to thank all the counsel
ors for being here and for all the new
campers we got!

Rachael Bahre
(Sr. Counselor, Connecticut):
I would personally like to thank each of
my fellow counselors for working so hard
yet maintaining a fun environment.
Thanks to Carly, Liz ,Rachel and Maddie

for being there and ensuring we enjoy our
selves! Thanks Sabrina for rocking na
ture! Thanks to Alyssa my faithful coun
selor in training for helping me with the
Connecticut girls each day! And to the
boys (you know who you are), well you
kept me laughing, thanks!
To the campers, I have enjoyed each and
everyone one of you, thanks for making
this season a blast!
And a big thanks goes to the Administra
tive Staff for encouraging me to do my job
and do it well!

Goodbye Camp NEOFA!

Camper Season Comes to an End!
The past four weeks have been filled with laughter and tears as campers
and counselors have managed to make the 2007 camper season one of the

best!
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Congratulations!
Campers of the Week:
Voted by counselors as best campers
William Marston and Emily Ingle

CIT’s of the Week:
Voted by campers as best counselor in training
Kasey Googins and Dustin Hines

Junior Counselor of the Week:
Voted by campers as best junior counselor
Daniel Hlovac and Maddie Marasa

Senior Counselor of the Week:
Voted by campers as best senior counselor
Sabrina Burbeck and Ryan Lefebvre

Senior Counselors of the Year 2007:
Voted by Administrative Staff as best counselors of the season

Connor Lynch, Jr. Counselor
Rachael Bahre, Sr. Counselor

Camper Contact Information
last name
Golec
Golec
Marston
Anderson
Ingle
Qualey
Weber
Keithan
Martha
McKay
St Clair
Poland
Soohey
LeBlanc
LeBlanc
Harris
Norberg
Norberg
Gayton

first name street
Brandon 150 Battle St
Mariah
150 Battle St
30 Ridgewood Ave.
William
39 Cambell Rd
Mikayla
30 Old Washington St
Emily
113 Beech Hill Rd
Charles
6 Cranberry Dr
Shayla
173 Penny Rd
Derek
PO Box 102
Jamie
Po Box 217
Jennifer
305 Seal Harbor
Juliette
123 Nobleboro Rd
Alexis
945 Biscay Rd
Kelly
16 Sierra lane
Aly
Sierra
16 Sierra lane
Christina 173-6 Louden Rd
Cory
90 Oneida St
277 Tremont St
Ryan
189 Line Brook Rd.
Christo
pher
189 Line Brook Rd.
Gayton
John
Gayton
Matthew 189 Line Brook Rd.
9 Marietta Lane
Dees
Phyliss
Clark
Heather 268 Spring Rd
Clark
Elizabeth 268 Spring Rd
Armstrong Melanie
144 Butcher House Dr
Gage
Mia
417 amherst St
Robinson William
435 Robinson Rd
41 Armstrong Rd
Robinson Jessica
Gretchen 46d Middle Rd
Clark
Warner
963 Beanville Rd
Joshua

city
Webster
Webster
Lewiston
Athens
Hanover
Norridewich
Duxbury
Montville
Kenduskeag
Waldoboro
Spruce Head
Breman
Breman
Madison
Madison
Concord
Pawtucket
Rehboth
Ipswich

state
NH
NH
ME
ME
MA
ME
MA
ME
ME
ME
ME
ME
ME
ME
ME
NH
Rl
MA
MA

zip
03303
03303
04240
04912
02339
04957
02332
04941
04450
04572
04859
04551
04551
04950
04950
03301
02860
02769
01938

Ipswich
Ipswich
Groveton
Tunbridge
Tunbridge
Waitsfield
Manchester
Waren
Waitsfield
Skoughegan
Randolph

MA
MA
NH
VT
VT
VT
NH
VT
VT
ME
VT

01938
01938
03582
05077
05077
05673
03104
05674
05673
04976
05060

